Context. Reproduction is a critical component of fitness, and understanding factors that influence temporal and spatial dynamics in reproductive output is important for effective management and conservation. Although several indices of reproductive output for wide-ranging species, such as migratory birds, exist, there has been no theoretical justification for their estimators or associated measures of variance.
Introduction
Reproduction is a critical component of wildlife population growth rates (Hone and Sibly 2003) . Consequently, estimating variation in reproduction and assessing factors that contribute to that variation are critical to understanding population dynamics and making more informed management decisions for wildlife (Williams et al. 2002) . Although several techniques exist for estimating reproduction (see Williams et al. 2002 for a thorough review), deriving reliable estimators of reproduction for wideranging populations, such as migratory birds, is difficult. The US Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) Parts Collection Survey (PCS) has the largest spatial extent of any dataset for estimating an index to reproduction of migratory game birds (Martin and Carney 1977) .
The PCS, which is conducted by the Harvest Surveys branch within the USFWS, began in 1961 and is based on bird wings that are submitted to the USFWS by hunters (USFWS 2006) . Because biologists can identify the age class (hatch-year v. afterhatch-year) and gender of individuals from wing characteristics, this survey provides estimates of the age and sex composition of annual harvests derived from the mail questionnaire survey (MQS, 1952 (MQS, -2001 and the Harvest Information Program (HIP, 1999 to current) (Padding et al. in press) . Age ratios from the PCS have also been used to estimate population ratios of juveniles to adults (r), which is used as an index to reproduction (Cowardin and Blohm 1992) . For example, an increased ratio of juveniles to adults in the fall harvest from one year to the next could indicate that reproduction during that breeding season was higher than during the previous season. The population age ratio is estimated bỹ
where J t and A t represent the number of juveniles and adults enumerated in the PCS for a given year, t, respectively. Hagen and Loughin (2008) suggested that this estimator was appropriate when juveniles and adults had equal probabilities of being included in the wing samples. However,r would be biased if juveniles were more likely than adults to be recovered by hunters. Juvenile birds are often more vulnerable than adults to harvest (Reynolds 1987) , so biologists have used band-recovery data to adjust the age ratios on the basis of differential vulnerability between juveniles and adults. Zimpfer and Conroy (2006) 
wheref J andf A are estimates of recovery probabilities for juveniles and adults, respectively, based on band-recovery data (Brownie et al. 1985; Cowardin and Blohm 1992) . Note that the recovery parameter f age,t is a function of reporting probability (l age,t ) and harvest probability (h age,t ) (Brownie et al. 1985) . In this estimator, the ratio of recovery probabilities for age classes is used to account for differential vulnerability.
To the best of our knowledge, there has been no formal justification of the estimatorr, nor any means provided to evaluate the precision of the estimator. Hereafter, we refer to the index of reproduction derived from the estimatorr as 'productivity', to maintain consistency with terminology used in the PCS. Given the resources expended to implement largescale monitoring programs, managers require reliable estimators and corresponding measures of uncertainty to effectively inform the development of population-level management plans.
We present a statistical model for combining PCS data and band-recovery data. We (1) describe the types of data for which our estimator could be applied, (2) provide a mathematical derivation of the estimator and (3) conduct an analysis of American woodcock (Scolopax minor) PCS and banding data to demonstrate how a hierarchical Bayesian approach to analysing the two datasets provides a straightforward method to integrating the two data types for deriving age-ratio estimates and associated levels of precision. Currently, the American woodcock productivity index is presented annually as the ratio of juvenile (males and females combined) to adult female wings in the PCS, without a measure of precision (Cooper et al. 2008) . Although it is more common to use the ratio of juvenile females to adult females, juvenile males to adult males or total juveniles to total adults, we defined the productivity index as juveniles to adult females to remain consistent with published annual reports of the American woodcock (Cooper et al. 2008) . Although we use the definition of productivity of Cooper et al. (2008) in the present example, our model can be easily applied to the other definitions by changing the data used in the analysis. We also used the woodcock data to compare inferences based on temporally varying v. temporally constant relative vulnerability.
Methods

Data
The woodcock PCS is conducted annually, whereby a sample of hunters is asked to submit one wing from each woodcock that they harvested. At the end of the hunting season, the USFWS holds annual wing bees where trained biologists identify the age (juveniles are <1 year of age, adults are !1 year of age) and gender associated with each wing (Martin 1964) . The woodcock PCS began in 1963 and includes two samples (Martin and Carney 1977) . First, hunters that participated in the survey during previous years are asked to participate in the survey annually. This component of the sample includes all hunters that ever participated in the survey, whether they responded the previous year (or years) or not. For example, if hunters participated in the survey in 1990, they were mailed envelopes and asked to submit a wing from all birds harvested every year from 1991 to the current year; even if they did not submit any wings after 1990. In addition to sampling all hunters that previously participated in the survey, a sample of successful hunters from the previous year that responded to the MQS and HIP surveys are requested to submit wings (Martin and Carney 1977) . This group of hunters is then contacted each successive season and asked to participate in the PCS.
We used long-term woodcock banding and recovery data compiled by the USGS Bird Banding Laboratory (BBL) through 2006 to estimate age-and time-specific recovery probabilities ( f age,t ). These banding data contain woodcock records from the early 1920s to the present. Woodcock bandings occurred during all seasons, with most banding occurring during the spring (April-May,~39%) and late summer (July-August,~25%) seasons. We eliminated data before 1963 because the sample sizes of annual bandings were too small to derive annual estimates.
Band-recovery model
We used recovery models described by Brownie et al. (1985) to estimate f age,t , by using dead recoveries of banded individuals. If survival is <1 between the banding and the recovery periods, thenf is underestimated because it is confounded with survival during those periods. Radio-telemetry estimates of winter and spring survival probabilities for woodcock are relatively low ( S 25 December to 7 February ¼ 0:72, Krementz and Berdeen (1997) ; S 1 April to 15 June ¼ 0:79, Longcore et al. (1996) ) compared with summer and early fall ( S June to October > 0:894, Derleth and Sepik (1990) ). Therefore, survival of birds banded in July and August is likely to be~1, but survival of birds banded in other months is likely to be <1, so that the model of Brownie et al. (1985) is likely to underestimate f. Thus, to minimise bias and include as many bandings as possible, we included two groups of banded woodcock for estimating f age,t . The first group consists of birds banded early spring (April-May) and the second group consists of birds banded late summer (July-September). Consequently, the spring-banded birds would have to survive the summer (with probability SUM age ), then be harvested or found dead, and then be reported to be recovered with probability f age,t during the fall (i.e. direct recovery probability = SUM age Â f t,age ). In contrast, the direct recovery probability for the late-summer group is f age,t . Although we would have to estimate additional parameters (i.e. age-specific spring-summer survival probabilities for the spring-banded birds), including these two groups would enable us to incorporate 64% of the banded birds and greatly increase our sample size compared with if we had limited our data to the late-summer bandings. Woodcock are managed at the scale of the 'eastern region', which includes states and provinces along the eastern North American coast, and the 'central region', which includes states and provinces west of the Appalachian Mountains (Cooper et al. 2008) . We were interested in conducting analyses based on these two regions. However, preliminary analyses suggested we did not have enough bandings and recoveries to estimate f age,t by management region. Because we were interested in estimating f age,t to adjust age ratios of woodcock during the hunting season, we limited our recoveries to birds shot or found dead and reported during or just after the hunting season (September-March). We allowed annual and summer survival probabilities to vary by age (juveniles v. adults). We allowed annual survival to vary by year and kept summer survival constant among years.
We assumed that recovery probabilities varied by year and age class, and that relative vulnerability (i.e. the ratio of juvenile to adult recovery probability) was constant among years. To fit this constant-offset recovery model, we estimated an adult recovery probability for each year (1963-2006 required 44 parameters) and a single differential vulnerability, or 'offset', parameter for juveniles (i.e.f t;J ¼ Offset Âf t;A ). An offset of 1 would indicate that the juvenile-and adult recovery probabilities were similar.
To demonstrate an example of applying our approach to assess different hypotheses, we also present a variable-offset recovery model, in which the difference between juvenile-and adult recovery probabilities was allowed to vary among years. For this second model, we estimated a unique recovery probability for each age class for each year. Because relative banding effort for adult and juvenile woodcock was spatially and temporally variable at the spatial scale of our dataset, we did not have an appropriate study design to estimate annually varying differential vulnerability and this model was not formally compared with the simpler model.
Productivity model
Hierarchical models provide an efficient framework for integrating disparate data and assessing variance components of multiple random effects (Royle and Dorazio 2008) . Because our productivity estimator integrates the band-recovery models described above and PCS data (Fig. 1) , we implemented a hierarchical modelling approach to fit the productivity model. We treat the number of juvenile wings in the PCS, J t , as a binomial random variable with index N J,t and a success parameter p J , expressed as Binomial(p J,t , N J,t ). Similarly, we model adults, A t , as Binomial(p A,t , N A,t ) and assume that the two variables are independent. N J,t and N A,t can be thought of as population sizes of juveniles and adults from which PCS data are obtained. In this context, we define r t = N J,t /N A,t .
If J t and A t are the only available data, the parameters of the model are unidentifiable because the model has four unknown quantities. However, r t can be estimated, given reasonable assumptions on p J,t , p A,t , N J,t and N A,t , as we will show subsequently. First, we define the proportion of juveniles in the population as
If R can be estimated, we can estimate r, since Fig. 1 . Illustration of integrated model for deriving annual reproduction index (r t ) from band-recovery data (M i,j,age = matrix of band recoveries, B t,age = number of bands released each year) and wing-collection data (J t and A t represent the number of wings collected from juvenile and adult woodcock individuals, respectively). SNS age = non-summer survival, SUM age = summer survival, S t,age = annual survival, f t,A = annual recovery probabilities for adults, with the offset representing a constant offset from adult recoveries used to estimate the juvenile recovery, and p i,j,age representing a matrix of cell probabilities (combinations of survival and recovery) associated with the recovery matrix.
If we could assume that p J = p A , then we could estimate R for the population asR
with variance
This variance bound arises from the fact that, given p J = p A , the distribution of J t given J t + A t is hypergeometric, with variance:
If we can assume that J t + A t is small relative to N J,t + N A,t , the hypergeometric distribution is approximated by a binomial distribution, with index J t + A t and a success parameter R t . Thus, conditioning on the value of J t + A t , we would treat J t as having a Binomial(R t , J t + A t ) distribution and the problem of estimating R t reduces to the familiar estimation of a binomial success parameter.
Unfortunately, adult and juvenile birds are usually not equally vulnerable to hunting; hence, the assumption that p J,t = p A,t is not reasonable. However, the distribution of J t given J t + A t is closely approximated by a binomial distribution for PCS data, with the rate parameter depending on R t and on
For parts surveys, N J,t and N A,t are large, and p J,t and p A,t are small. Thus, the Poisson approximation to the binomial distribution holds: we may treat J t and A t as having Poisson distributions, with parameters l J,t = N J,t Â p J,t and l A,t = N A,t Â p A,t . It follows from properties of the Poisson distribution that the conditional distribution of J t given J t + A t is binomial, with index J t + A t and success parameter, given by:
The last equality is established by dividing the numerator and denominator by (N J,t + N A,t ) and noting that
Thus, we are justified in treating the conditional distribution of J t given J t + A t as Binomial(J t + A t ,q t ), where q t is given by Eqn (3). Equation (3) can be solved for R t , as
The PCS data provide an estimate of q t , namelŷ
Banding data will provide an estimatork t of k t . By substituting these in Eqn (4), we obtain an estimator
Fitting the model
We used Bayesian techniques to fit and assess the precision of the model. A traditional frequentist approach with approximate confidence intervals can also provide a variance estimate based on the delta method. We do not favour this approach because it represents an approximation and relies on the assumption that k t is independent ofq t . If the estimatorR t is approximately normally distributed, one could construct a confidence interval based on the z-distribution. Thus, this approach requires many approximations in the construction of this interval estimate, and some of them may not be realistic. In particular, the interval estimate is based on the assumption that the ratioR t (orr t ) has a normal sampling distribution; our expectation is that these estimators will not have symmetric distributions because ratios tend to have skewed distributions. We prefer a Bayesian approach rather than relying on the questionable asymptotics associated with the confidence interval (see Appendix 1 for model code and Appendix 2 for format of banding data used in the analysis). Thus, we implemented a Bayesian analysis of PCS data and of the banding data, producing the estimatork t . We assume that the number of juvenile wings in the PCS is a binomial random variable given J t + A t , (i.e. J t is Binomial(q t , J t + A t )). The PCS data provide information about the age ratio (q t ), whereas the banding data enable simultaneous estimation of k t , both of which feed into a derived estimate of R t (see Eqn 4) and r t in a single integrated model. Further, this integrated model and Bayesian approach enable efficient estimation of unconditional credible intervals for annual estimates of age ratios, providing a critical measure of precision that has been lacking for previous estimators of productivity. We assumed that the band recoveries were distributed according to a multinomial distribution and used MarkovChain Monte Carlo methods in program WinBUGS (Lunn et al. 2000) to estimate the parameters in our composite model for woodcock productivity. Although not included in deriving the estimator, we hereafter index data from the PCS by management region because region-wide estimates are of specific interest to woodcock. Therefore, the posterior distribution of the full model was proportional to the likelihood of the binomial model representing the wing collection data Â the likelihood of the banding data Â the priors for each parameter, as follows:
pðq; f t ; Offset; S t;age ; SUM age j J t;region ; A t;region ; B t;age ; M t;age Þ / pðJ t;region j J t;region þ A t;region ; q t;region Þ Â pðM t;age j B t;age ; f t ; Offset; S t;age ; SUM age Þ Â pðq t;region Þ Â pðf t Þ Â pðOffsetÞ Â pðS t;age Þ Â pðSUM age Þ ; where J represents the number of juvenile wings in the PCS, A represents the number of adult wings in the PCS data, M represents a matrix of woodcock band recoveries, B represents a vector of releases of banded woodcock, f represents adult recovery probabilities, Offset represents a constant offset to estimate juvenile-recovery probabilities from adults, SUM represents survival during the summer period for birds banded in April, and S represents annual survival. The posterior for the alternative recovery model where relative vulnerability among juveniles and adults varied among years is pðq year;region ; f year;age ; S year;age ; SUM age j J year;region ; A year;region ; B year;age ; M year;age Þ / pðJ year;region j J year;region þ A year;region ; q year;region Þ Â pðM year;age j B year;age ; f year;age ; S year;age ; SUM age Þ Â pðq year;region Þ Â pðf year;age Þ Â pðS year;age Þ Â pðSUM age Þ
:
As described above, we chose not to apply model selection criteria (e.g. DIC, BIC) to compare the constant-and variableoffset recovery models because our sampling design precluded us from directly comparing these models. Further, the performances of these criteria are not clearly understood for some hierarchical models and should be used with careful consideration (Spiegelhalter et al. 2002; Royle and Dorazio 2008; Link and Barker 2010) . Instead, we compared the relative performance and usefulness of the two models on the basis of the precision of the reproduction estimates.
We assigned non-informative b priors (Beta(1,1)) for all survival and recovery parameters. We used random starting values and ran three chains for 30 000 iterations. We used the first half of the iterations for a burn-in and assumed that convergence was met if the distributions from the three chains overlapped using history plots and the potential scale-reduction factor (values <1.1 indicated convergence, Gelman and Hill 2007) . We made inferences about parameter distributions by using the second half of the iterations. We summarise posterior distributions on the basis of median values and 95% credible intervals throughout the results. We used 95% credible intervals to assess differences in mean recovery probabilities between the first and second halves of the study period, and whether the mean age ratios were higher in the EMR than in the CMR.
Results
The BBL woodcock database included 73 625 banding records of woodcock between 1963 and 2006. Most (76%) individuals were banded as juveniles and most of those (58%) were banded in the spring (Table 1) . A higher percentage of late-summer bands (7%) than bands attached during the spring (4%) was recovered. We did not have a large-enough sample of banded woodcock to estimate management region-specific recovery and survival probabilities. Therefore, we combined banded data from the two regions and present range-wide estimates of recovery. The model that assumed that adult recovery varied by year and that juvenile-recovery probabilities were a constant offset from adults indicated that recovery probabilities varied from 0.01 (95% CI = 0.01, 0.01) to 0.10 (95% CI = 0.09,0.12) for adults, with a juvenile offset of 1.027 (95% CI = 0.930,1.134). Although we observed considerable temporal variability,f for adults appeared to be lower, on average, since the mid-1980s ( f 1963À1984 ¼ 0:047 (95% CI = 0.043,0.051), f 1985À2006 ¼ 0:026 (95% CI = 0.023,0.029)). Because juvenile-recovery probabilities were assumed to be a temporally constant-offset in this model (Appendix 1), their recovery probabilities showed temporal patterns identical to those of adults. The model that allowed juvenile and adult recovery probabilities to vary independently among years resulted in a higher total variability in recovery and, in certain instances, juveniles appeared less likely to be recovered than adults (Fig. 2) .
We received (Figs 3, 4) . The productivity indices based on the constant-offset recovery model were precise, with CVs < 10% for all years in each management region (Figs 3, 4) . Mean productivity indices derived from the annually varying-offset model were similar to the temporally constant-offset model and similar among the management regions (EMR: r 1963À2006 ¼ 1:578 (95% CI = 1.228,1.933), CMR: r 1963À2006 ¼ 1:61 (95% CI = 1.33,1.82)). Estimated reproductive indices ranged from values as low as 0.4 to values as high as 3.5, which were considerably lower and higher, respectively, than the values from the constant-offset model. Variances associated with annual estimates of productivity on the basis of the variable-offset recovery model were much higher, with estimated CVs > 20% for 38 of 44 annual estimates for both eastern and central management regions (Figs 3, 4) . The 95% credible intervals for the productivity index were highly asymmetric when allowing relative recovery probabilities between juveniles and adults to vary by year, with intervals skewed to larger values of productivity indices (Figs 3, 4) .
Discussion
We derived a biologically and statistically appropriate model that incorporates band-recovery and PCS data into an annual estimate of reproductive productivity for migratory game birds and provided an applied example of a model using demographic data from woodcock. The model that we derived is the first statistical justification for the estimator of productivity indices that have been used in the past (e.g. Martin and Carney 1977; Cowardin and Blohm 1992) . Consequently, the point estimates of productivity from our model are almost identical to those estimates derived from a simple correction of the PCS data corrected for differential vulnerability of juveniles and adults. However, our approach has the added benefit of providing measures of precision to the annual productivity indices.
Other researchers have derived similar estimators of reproductive indices and variance by relying on the delta method (Zimpfer and Conroy 2006; Hagen and Loughin 2008) . Although the delta method is appropriate under the assumption that recovery and age-ratio estimates are independent, it is an asymptotic approximation that relies on large sample sizes and can be unreliable. Our integrated Bayesian approach addresses more assumptions in deriving probabilistic measures of uncertainty than does the delta method approach and 0.14 1 9 6 3 1 9 6 5 1 9 6 7 1 9 6 9 1 9 7 1 1 9 7 3 1 9 7 5 1 9 7 7 1 9 7 9 1 9 8 1 1 9 8 3 1 9 8 5 1 9 8 7 1 9 8 9 1 9 9 1 1 9 9 3 1 9 9 5 1 9 9 7 1 9 9 9 2 0 0 1 2 0 0 3 2 0 0 5 Year Recovery probability Adults Juveniles 1 9 6 3 1 9 6 5 1 9 6 7 1 9 6 9 1 9 7 1 1 9 7 3 1 9 7 5 1 9 7 7 1 9 7 9 1 9 8 1 1 9 8 3 1 9 8 5 1 9 8 7 1 9 8 9 1 9 9 1 1 9 9 3 1 9 9 5 1 9 9 7 1 9 9 9 2 0 0 1 2 0 0 3 2 0 0 5
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Annually varying relative recovery Temporally constant relative recovery is more reliable. Further, the Bayesian credible intervals are not constrained by symmetry, whereas the likelihood-based approach requires transformations to derive asymmetric confidence intervals (Hagen and Loughin 2008) . The two models we analysed by using the woodcock data illustrate the importance of various assumptions on the interpretation of model estimates. By assuming that the relative recovery probability between juveniles and adults was constant through time, we observed lower variability in productivity estimates because we reduced the number of estimated parameters. Further, annual productivity estimates varied substantially among the two models because the Offset parameter adjusted PCS data by the mean ratio of juvenile-to adult recovery probabilities rather than by year-specific ratios which were much more variable. Therefore, it is critical for researchers to consider whether the assumption of temporally constant recovery ratios is appropriate for each particular analysis. Banding studies of woodcock have been sporadic through space and time, being often associated with specific studies. Such a sampling design can cause confounding between relative recovery probabilities of adults and juveniles as a result of differential goals of individual studies (e.g. targeting juvenile-v. adult-banding efforts) or spatially varying environmental stressors (e.g. harvest pressure). The temporally constant differential vulnerability model is likely to have averaged out much of this confounding of study goals and was probably more appropriate for our woodcock data than the temporally variable differential vulnerability model. Further, the model with temporally varying differential vulnerability yielded reproductive-index values that were well above realistic values, given observed nest success, clutch size and juvenile survival (Keppie and Whiting 1994) . Consequently, we do not recommend deriving estimates of woodcock reproduction from the model with temporally varying relative recovery probabilities with our dataset, and we present values from that model strictly for illustrative purposes. However, for other species and woodcock datasets with appropriate study designs, assessing the relative fit of alternative structural forms of relative recovery probabilities can be accomplished through relative variable weights (Royle and Dorazio 2008) or other multimodel inferential tools (Link and Barker 2010) .
Understanding factors that contribute to variance in lifehistory traits is an important aspect of population biology and important to generating effective management programs (Hone and Sibly 2003) . Our model-based approach allows us to quantify variance associated with productivity, and is flexible in that we can easily incorporate ecological covariates to explore various factors that might influence reproductive productivity, a process that is critical to improving management (Williams et al. 2002; Zimpfer and Conroy 2006) . For example, the ageratio parameters in Appendix 1 (i.e. Arat_e(i) and Arat_c(i)) can be a linear function of annually varying covariates (e.g. Arat_e i = b o + b 1 Â X 1,i , where i indexes year, X represents an ecological covariate and the b 0 and b 1 represent unknown parameters to be estimated).
Reproduction is an important component of many North American migratory bird-harvest management plans (e.g. northern pintails (Anas acuta), mallards (Anas platyrhynchos), and the American black duck (Anas rubripes)). Consequently, the US Fish and Wildlife Service expends considerable effort and resources to collect and evaluate migratory-bird wings to estimate a productivity index to quantify reproduction. We provide a theoretical justification for integrating the PCS and banding data with a flexible modelling approach to estimate productivity and associated measures of uncertainty. Further, our general model can be easily expanded to other indices of reproduction, such as the ratio of juvenile males to adult males (Zimpfer and Conroy 2006) . 1 9 6 5 1 9 6 7 1 9 6 9 1 9 7 1 1 9 7 3 1 9 7 5 1 9 7 7 1 9 7 9 1 9 8 1 1 9 8 3 1 9 8 5 1 9 8 7 1 9 8 9 1 9 9 1 1 9 9 3 1 9 9 5 1 9 9 7 1 9 9 9 2 0 0 1 
